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摘  要 
 





































With the popularization of network technology, the rapid development of 
e-commerce technology. In recent years, wireless communication technologies 
become increasingly powerful, the gradual popularization of mobile communications 
equipment, applications no longer limited to phone calls, text messages, such as 
business, and further includes information retrieval, e-mail, instant messaging and so 
on. And the success of e-commerce development experience to make a large number 
of consumers access to new business expectations, cell phone, PDA and other wireless 
communications equipment for business activities are the media, the development of 
mobile business applications is an inevitable trend, is a broad Application of the 
direction of the user market. 
In this paper, the theory of mobile commerce research and related technological 
development, based on the introduction of mobile pharmaceutical sales system 
development embedded operating systems, wireless application protocol and other 
key technology. And medicine sales for the actual situation on the system as a whole 
needs to carry out the analysis and discussion of system design. This article is also on 
the system architecture also made a brief introductory note, at the same time also in 
the development of a design pattern. Also introduced a mobile marketing system in 
the development of Chinese medicine in the process of the key points and mobile 
pharmaceutical sales system and how the original convergence of enterprise 
information systems integration implementation. Finally, the system also shows the 
specific steps to achieve, and in the system after the completion of the system 
performance of the corresponding test. 
Pharmaceutical sales companies are looking to continue to improve profits, 
reduce costs, improve customer satisfaction and loyalty of the creative method. But 
the face of increasing competition, continued growth and rising cost of customer 
expectations, how to find a way to meet these goals to become a problem. 
Pharmaceutical sales force information, therefore the construction of corporate 
marketing for the pharmaceutical market analysis and policy-making, and optimize 
supply chain resources and knowledge management is of great significance. 
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1.1  医药销售企业信息流程中的瓶颈 
当今各种类型的管理信息系统广泛服务于全球各地的企业中，不少企业更实
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1.2  医药销售企业移动商务的应用现状 
企业移动商务起源于 20 世纪 90 年代初，在近三年中发展较为迅速。移动商
务从理论变为现实首先得益于一系列基础设施的完备，移动网络在近 10 年间经
历了 1G、2G、2.5G、3G 的发展，网络带宽的逐步加大为复杂企业应用的开展提
供了 基本保障，同时，纯数据通讯网 CDPD 以及 IEEE802.11 无线局域网技术的
发展也丰富了企业移动应用的网络载体，我国于 1996 年起在各大城市逐步建立
了 CDPD 网络可提供企业用户无线数据传输业务，GPRS 业务也于 2002 年正式开
通商用。在电信业发展承载网络的基础上，全球各大独立软件开发商、系统集成
商以及标准制订机构共同研究了移动商务应用的基础平台，这其中，有 WAP、XML、













































































































Windows CE 和 Pocket PC，Symbian 的 EPOC，操作系统的不同也就将终端设备区
分开来，典型的如 Palm PDA 和 Pocket PC PDA，Pocket PC 手机和 EPOC 手机[3]。 
Palm OS 初仅应用于Palm手持终端上，目前越来越多第三方厂家（如SONY）
生产的兼容产品也被授权使用 Palm OS。Palm OS 致力于“简单与易用”，整个
平台架构包括操作系统、常用应用程序以及方便软、硬件延伸的功能组件，具有
极其丰富的软件开发平台和第三方应用软件。Windows CE 适用于多种移动终端，
而 Pocket PC 从 Windows CE3.0 演化而来，是为具有特定硬件配置的 PDA 量身订
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2.3  嵌入式数据库 
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